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ABSTRACT - Seven months following the volcanic eruption that destroyed the small town 
. of Annero, 200 victims were screened for emotional problems with the Self-Reponing Ques

tionnaire, a simple and reliable instrument. Fift)'"five percent of the victims were found to be 
emotionally distressed. Variables associated with the presence of emotional distress included 
living alone, having lost previous job, feeling not being helped, not knowing date for leaving 
temporary ,heller, being dissatisfied with living arrangements, complaining of non-specific 
physical syml'toms or epigastric pain, and presenting several physical problems. The high 
prevalence of emotional distress supports the need to deli\'er mental care to di5llster victims 
in developing countries through the primary level of care. Our findings provide guidelines [or 
early detection of individuals at risk for developing emotional problems. 
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Disasters are relatively common occurrences, but 
their impact on the psychiatric and psychosocial 
state of victims is still controversial. Some studies 
have suggested little or no negative effects (1-4), 
while some others have suggested significant conse
quences (5-15) which include long-term effects on 
victims (16) and effects specific to children (17,18). 
The controversial findings may be due to the differ
ences in assessing cenain characteristics of the dis
aster, such as the seriousness and level of the im
pact, the speed of onset, the duration of the disaster 
and the social preparedness of the community to 
handle such a disaster (19). Also the variations in 
the research methods utilized by different research 
groups, such as sampling process, criteria for case 
identification and timing of the study, may account 
for some of the differences noted in outcome stud
ies of disaster mental health (20). 

36 

In developing countries, disasters represent a 
significant public health problem. Excluding disas
ters in the United States, in this century there were 
2,392 disasters in the world, but 86.4 % occurred in 
developing nations, producing a total of 42 million 
deaths and 1.4 billion affected individuals. Seventy 
eight percent of all deaths occurred in developing 
countries, where 97.5% of all affected individuals 
are located. The observed ratio between affected 
and killed, of only 2,9 for the developed nations, is 
tenfold greater for developing countries (21). 
Hence, not only are disasters disproponionately 
more frequent events in the Third World, but they 
are also responsible for a much higher proponion of 
victims who, having survived the impact, need 
long-term management of their biopsychosoc:ial 
needs. Moreover, this situation is likely to prove 
worse, as the fast rise in the populations of some 
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cities, the pressure on the land and the steadily de
teriorating economic conditions of developing 
nations have forced the underprivileged population 
into more hazardous areas, thus rendering them 
more prone to be disaster victims (22). 

In developing countries, the delivery of menial 
health services is best achieved through the appro
priate utilization of the primary health care worker 
(23) who usually is a person v.ith limited education 
and training, selected by the local community, or 
with the community's agreement, to perform basic 
health actions (24). Not only does the scarcity of 
mental heahh resources prevent that specially care 
be delivered to the large number of patients who 
have emotional disorders (25), but it is actually felt 
that, by integrating the biological, psychological 

. and social aspects of the patients' health problems, 
and by being able to utilize the available community 
resources more effectively, the primary care worker 
is in the best postion to deliver more effective com
prehensive helath care to larger numbers of patients 
(26). Various studies have shown that the primary 
<:&re worker can be trained in these specific mental 
health tasks (27). In the aftermath of a disaster, it is 
expected that similar training results can be accom
plished, but it has been difficult to establish the ap
propriate priority for mental health care delivery at 
the primary level of care. Given the competing 
general health delivery needs, the psychological 
consequences of disasters in developing countries 

have been the subject of few studies, although preli
minary observations (28) and empirical evidence 
(29,30) indicate that they may ~ significant and in 
need of greater attention. Therefore it needs to be 
established clearly that the frequency, severity and 
types of mental health problems of victims in the 
community are significant, not only in the immedi
ate aftermath of the tragedy, but also in the medi
um- and long-teqn range. 

This initial repon describes the mental health 
consequences of a total disaster in a developing 
country. It attempts to assess the prevalence rate of 
emotional disorders among victims located in tents 
and shellers in the disaster area. It also attempts to 
identify specific personal or environmental factors 
associated with an increased risk for developing 
emotional disorders SO that early identification of 
vulnerable victims can be made for the implemen
tation of effective mental health interventions. Sub-

sequent repons \\ill address the frequency of men
tal health problems seen in primary care clinics in 
the disaster area, and the primary care worker's 
capability to correctly identify persons who present 
emotional difficulties. The ultimate goal ofthe pro
ject is to develop and evaluate a focussed training 
program in disaster mental health for the primary 
care worker, concentrllting on the more frequent 
and more significant psychosocial problems of vic
tims, and increasing the efficiency and responsive
ness of the health care system to the varied health 
and mental health needs of disaster victims. 

Methods 
Seven months after a volcanic eruption which de
stroyed the small town of Armero, in Colombia 
(31), an assesssment of the emotional and psychia
tric problems of the survivors was carried out to as
cenain the prevalence of these conditions and the 
relevant variables associated with their develop
ment. 

Two hundred survivors over age 18 constituted 
the sample for the present study, drawn from two 
shelters and two camps of the disaster area. The 
screening was done by mental health professionals 
local to the disaster and included two psychologists, 
a psychiatric nurse, and a psychiatric occupational 

• therapist. 
The interviews were conducted ip the shelters 

and camps during a 2 month period. Victims were 
approached by the interviewer and invited to 
participate in the study. No subject refused to be in
terviewed. Actually, they seemed to welcome the 
opponunity to go over the traumatic experience 
and to ventilate their feelings, often times extending 
the inter\'iew over the anticipated period of 30 min
utes. 

We were not able to collect data on a control 
group. The difficuhies present in carrying oul a dis
aster study in a developing country are formidable, 
and focussing the health care workers' efforts in col
lecting research data already distracts them from 
pressing service delivery issues. The population in 
surrounding communities, although not directly af
fected by the volcanic eruption, had become so in
volved wilh the disasler thai they could not be seen 
as a control group. To screen a community sample 



in a geographically different area was simply not 
feasible. 

Data were collected on the victims' socio-demo
graphic characteristics, their disaster experience, 
the emergency shelter environment and social sup
ports available, and their reported physical and 
emotional complaints. An extensive screening 
questionnaire was prepared to include a number of 
questions covering the above areas. It also included 
a modified version of the Self-Reporting Question
naire (SRQ) which has been used in several studies 
to identify individuals with emotional problems 
(32-34). Similar to other screening instruments for 
emotional problems, the SRQ indicates that an in
dividual who scores positively is likely to be a 
"case", although the specific nature of the disturb
ance cannot be detennined. Drawing from our ex
perience in utilizing the SRQ in a developing coun
try (35), questions regarding epilepsy and alcohol 
abuse were added to the questions on neurotic and 
psychotic symptoms. as they represent significant 
problems for primary mental health care. Victims 
were identified by the SRQ as suffering from emo
tional distress if they had a positive score of eight or 
more on the 20-item neurotic subscale. or a score of 
one or more on the 4-item psychotic subscale, or a 
score of one on either the question on epilepsy or 
alcoholism .. 

Based on their scores on the SRQ, the total 
sample of 200 individuals was divided into two 
groups: those who scored positively as per the crite
ria given above and those who scored negatively. 
The data regarding their socio-demographic char
acteristics, their experience of the disaster, their 
emergency shelter environment and their reported 
physical and emotional problems were then com
pared for those two groups to identify significant 
associations with the level of emotional distress as 
measured by the SRQ. Significance of any such 
noted differences was tested by the X! test with 
Yates correction when appropriate. 

Results 
The findings of the analysis are given in Tables 1 
through 3. As can be seen in Table I, a little over 
half of the sample were males, with 70% being un
der age 45. Fifty seven percent were either legally 
married or had a common-law marriage; one fifth 
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were single. Half of the sample had elementary 
education, but one third were illiterate. All except 
two subjects either were employed or were house
wives or students. All subjects were of a mixed ra
cial composition. 

The overall prevalence of emotional and psychi
atric problems was 56%. As seen in Table 2, the 
most frequently reported symptoms in the neurotic 
subscale were feeling nervous, tense or worried, be
ing easily frightened and having headaches. How
ever, the acknowledgement of the presence of any 
of the twenty symptoms in the neurotic subscale of 
the SRQ was significantly associated \\ith a positive 
SRQ score. The strongest predictors of SRQ posi
tivity were the symptoms of feeling unable to playa 
useful part in life, feeling tired all the time, and hav
ing problems in thinking clearly. The most frequent 
psychotic symptoms were thoughts that someone 
was trying to hann him/her in some way or hearing 
voices without knowing where they came from or 
which other people could not hear. 

Tahle I 

Demographic dim;bution of victims (11- 200) 

II "10 

Su 
Mile lOS S2 
Female 9S 48 

A" 
18-44 140 70 
4!1-64 43 22 

65 + 27 B 
Mean 37.6:1: 16.3 

MlI,illllllllllU 

Sin,le 43 22 

Married 2S 12 

Common-law 90 4S 
Separated IS 8 

Widowed 27 14 

EdllClllioll 

None 61 30 

I- S 109 54 

6+ 30 IS 

OffllpiltiOll 

None 2 J 
HDUMwife 65 32 

Unskilled worker 58 29 

Skilled _rker 22 II 

Other 53 26 
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Tahle 2 

DislribUlion of neurolic symplom~ of Ihe SRO by re~ult~ of Ihe 

SRO 

SRO 
Nc,.,lve Posltlvc 

TOlal "II. "'" Do you of len h.vc head.ches? 112 31 69 

Is your appetile poor? 8S 24 76 

Do ),ou sleep badly? 84 30 70 

Are )'ou e.sily frilth_ed? 117 33 67 

Do ),our h.nds shake? 72 IS 85 

Do )'ou feel nervous. Icnse or 
,.-orried? 163 37 63 

Is ),our dil!estion poor? 43 19 81 

Do you have trouble Ihinking 

clearly? 34 9 91 

Do you fell unhappy? 611 24 84 

Do )'ou cry morc Ihan usual? 4S 18 83 

Do you fiind il difficult 10 en-
joy your daily .elivilies? 73 11 89 

Do you find il difficult 10 make 

decisions? 68 24 76 

II your d.i1y work suffering? 63 \3 87 

Are you un.ble 10 playa useful 

p.n in life? 31 100 

Have you losl inlereSl in 
Ihings? 70 17 83 

Dei you feel Ihal you are I 
wonhlus person? 44 14 86 

Hu Ihe Ihoughl of cnding your 
life been in your mind? 34 IS 85 

Do you fcellired alllhe lime? 42 S 95 

Do you han uncamfonable 
feelin,. in your Slomach? 47 13 87 

Arc you easily lired? 93 19 81 

All comparisons P<O.OOI. 

The presence of emotional distress as indicated 
by the results of the SRQ was examined in relation 
to selected personal variables, the disaster experi
ence, environmental variables, and reported physi
cal and emotional problems (Table 3). Among the 
personal variables, only living alone was significant
ly associated with emotional problems. A consistent 
trend of increasing age and lower education with a 
positive SRQ score was noted with a borderline sta
tistical significance. 

Various aspects of the disaster experience that 
could be thought as being closely related to the vic
tims' mental health were not significantly associated 
with increased emotional distress. For instance, see
ing horrible things in the disaster, losing any family 
members, being unaware of the impending danger. 
not having made contingency plans for self-protec-

tion, having been injured or not having recovered, 
and not having been of help to others were not pre-
dictive of subsequent emotional problems. 

Various current experiences were significantly 
associated with emotional distress. These include 
having lost a previous job. not feeling that someone 
was being of help, not knowing a date for leaving 

T.hle 3 

V.riahln "!oOCialed wilh SRO scores 

Self-reponing queslionn.ire 

Negalive Positive P 

PUJolIlI1 "II,illbltS "II. "'" 
Age 
IR-44 49 51 

4S-64 37 63 NS 

65+ 29 71 

Educalion 
None 38 62 

I-S 'IS 55 NS 

6+ 57 43 

Uving alone 17 83 <.02 

DisaSIU upt,itllrt 
Seen horrible Ihings 45 5S NS 

l.o!.in. Iny famil)- member 44 56 NS 

Un .... are of impendina d.n,er 42 S8 NS 

NOI ha.inl conlingency plans 45 5S NS 

Havinl been injured 37 63 NS 

NOI ha.-ins recovered from 

injuries 24 76 NS 

~Ol ha.-ins been of help 

II? olhers 46 54 NS 

Ell ";,ollnr,II,ol "II,illbltS 
HI,-ing losl pre"iolls joh 2:1 75 <.003 

Nol being helped nllW 33 67 <004 

Nol kno ... ing d.le for 

Ie.vin, 37 63 <.02 

Diualisfied wilh living 
arran,ements 40 60 <.01 

R,pt,md physical problttrU 

EpiSISlric pain 8 92 <.006 

Non-specific symploms 28 72 <.05 

Number of physical complaints 

None 55 45 

I 40 60 

2 40 60 <.02 

3 14 86 

Rtpo",d tm01iolllll p,oblttrU 

Depression 38 62 <_02 

ps),chosomalic problems 100 <.002 

. InlCrpersonal problems 30 70 <.03 
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the temporary housing and being dissastisfied with 
living arrangements. Certain reported physical pro
blems were significantly related to a positive SRQ 
score, particularly complaints of epigastric pain, 
non-specific symptoms and increasing number of 
physical complaints. Patients who complained of 
emotional distress, such as depression, psychoso
matic problems or interpersonal difficulties, were 
also significantly more likely to score positively on 
the SRQ. 

Discussion 
The interpretation of these findings is limited by the 
characteristics of the sample and the instrument 
used. The sample screened is not representative of 
all the survivors, as the research subjects are drawn 
from the lower socio-economic stratum. Having no 
other resources for alternative housing, they were 
forced to remain in the shelters of the disaster area. 
However, this population is the main target for the 
delivery of primary mental health care in routine 
clinical settings in developing countries. 

A positive SRQ score indicates a probable "psy
chiatric case", the validating case-identification 
resting on a psychiatric interview. However, the 
SRQ has been used as a screening instrument for 
emotional problems in various clinical set'tings and 
community-based studies with adequate sensitivity 
and specificity (34). The validity of the SRQ for 
this population is further supported by the fact that 
victims who complained of having emotional, psy
chosomatic or interpersonal problems were signifi
cantly more likely to have a positive score. 

h should also be noted that we do not have a 
control popUlation to see whether the 56% preval
ence rate for emotional problems noted in our 
sample differs from the levels of emotional distress 
of the general non-affected popUlation. However, 
the SRQ was used in the WHO Col1aborative Study 
on "Strate,gies for Extending Mental Helath Care" 
in developing countries which was carried out in 
seven centers, including Colombia (36). This study 
produced prevalence rates of emotional problems 
in primary health care clinics rather than in commu
nities, but it seems reasonable to assume that emo
tional disorders will be at least the same, and prob
ably higher, in health facilities when compared to a 
community sample. The total prevalence rate for 
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emotional problems among the primary care clinic 
allenders in four developing countries was of 
13.9%. In the Colombian center, the observed rate 
was of 10.8%. Our findings reveal a community
based prevalence rate which is four times the one 
found in primary health care clinics. These obser
vations lend support to the assumption that this 
high prevalence of psychiatric disorders is likely to 
have been precipitated by the disaster either direct
ly or by the difficult socio-economic situation vic
tims had to face in the post-impact period. 

The factors identified as being associated with 
the development of mental heahh problems have 
important consequences for the early identification 
of individuals at risk for emotional disorders. The 
primary care worker could easily learn to identify 
an individual at higher risk by screening such fac
tors. The primary care worker can also be trained 
through a brief and objective course to implement 
simple mental health interventions for these indi
viduals. 

These findings further indicate that certain envi
ronmental aspects need to be considered while pro
viding emergency shelter to disaster victims. For ex
ample, identifying a specific date for moving from 
the temporary shelters into permanent housing 
seems to be an important protective factor. Addi
tionally, the disaster-relief agencies could make spe
cial efforts to inform the victims of the various ac
tions being taken to help them. 

It is of interest to note that events that one may 
intuitively and natural1y expect to be associated 
with emotional distress, such as death of a family 
member, failed to be significantly associated with a 
positive SRQ score. One may conjecture at this 
point that in a disaster of such a magnitude the total 
loss experienced by many of the survivors blurs the 
capacity to discriminate emotionally among indi
vidual losses, the response being to the total loss, 
irrespective of its individuals components. 

It should also be noted that these data were col
lected 7 months after the tragedy. Hence, transient 
emotional reactions seen in the aftermath of the ca
tastrophe were not identified, and we were probably 
dealing with more severe delayed or chronic froms 
of psychopathology. It is also possible that some of 
the emotional problems seen may have been pro
duced not by the disaster itself, but by the continu
ing difficult living situation, \\;th poor housing, un-
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employment and disrupted family and social sup
port systems. Nonetheless, particularly in develop
ing countries, this situation is more often the rule, 
rather than an exception, in the medium and long
term management of disaster victims, and it can be 
seen as an inlegral component of the disaster, 'ex
tending its impact over time. 

Conclusio~ns 
Our findings indicate that a disaster of such a mag
nitude in a developing country is likely to produce 
very high levels of emotional distress, essentially af
fecting every other. adult victim. These problems 
moreover are present as late as half a year after the 
impact, and our clinical observations lend no sup
port to the expectation that this situation may im
prove. Therefore, it can be stated with certainty 
that, for the underprivileged population in develop
ing countries which becomes victims of a major dis
aster, a very high level of mental morbidity can be 
expected which will require adequate management. 
In developing countries, specialized mental health 

. resources are already inadequate for the manage
ment of emotional problems in routine clinical set
tings, and in a disaster situation, when the mental 
morbidity may increase manyfold, they will be
come totally insufficient. Hence, the mental health 
actions of the primary care worker in developing 
countries need to be further explored as an ade
quate alternative for meeting these important 
needs. 

The SRQ seems to be a simple inilrument that 
can be used for the detection of probable cases of 
emotional disorders among disaster victims. The 
identification of certain characteristics of victims 
that are significantly related to their being emotion
ally distressed can provide an invaluable guideline 
to increase the primary care workers' capability for 
detecting emotional problems in the community or 
among clinic allenders. Additional studies are ne
cessary to further validate the instrument in assess
ing disaster victims, to identify the specific emo
tional disorders seen among disaster victims, to de
velop educational strategies for training the primary 
care worker to carry out well-defined mental health 
tasks, and to evaluate the effectiveness of these in
terventions, 
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